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authorities and burned, and a warrant was issued for his arrest,
but with his unrivalled faculty for publishing things, yet keep-
ing within the safety-line, he was already comfortably settled
in the independent Duchy of Lorraine.
From this time he was the complete cosmopolitan and the
recognized head of the republic of letters. Lorraine is a pleasant
country. The Duchy was well governed under a line of benevo-
lent princes about whom Voltaire has written with pleasing
gratitude in his Stick de Louis Quatorze. The Duke in 1734
was Francis, later Grand Duke of Tuscany, husband of Maria
Theresa of Austria, Emperor, father of Joseph II, and founder
of the house of Lorraine-Habsburg. After 1737 the Duke was
Stanislaus, ex-King of Poland, for whom Duke Francis oblig-
ingly gave way, being compensated with the Grand Duchy of
Tuscany. Voltaire had a friend in Lorraine, the Marquise du
Chatelet-Lomont, whose husband had a  pleasant  country-
house or chdteau among the hills at Cirey.   She was young,
cultured, witty, not very happy with her husband, who lived
apart from her but came on occasional visits.  The Chdteau
of Cirey was old and ruinous, but Madame du Chitelet restored
it and laid out pleasant gardens round it. Voltaire was wealthy
—he had about 80,000 livres or £4000 a year—and generous;
he took up his home in the Chateau and contributed hand-
somely to the expenses of the household.  He discussed the
Latin classics with Madame du Chatelet, taught her English,
read Tasso and Ariosto in the original Italian with her, studied
with her the mathematical works of Leibniz and Newton, and
helped with a translation, on which she was engaged, of New-
ton's Prindpia.   Men of learning and letters visited them.
Voltaire wrote plays—Ahire, Merope, Mahomet—and pro-
duced them on-a private stage.   He composed an Essay on
Umfoerscd History from Charlemagne to his own time.  The
life at Cirey just suited Voltaire. " A man of letters," he wrote,
" must live in a free country, or reconcile himself to being a
skm"  Lorraine was a free country, and it was a frontier
awmiry, wedged between France and Germany.   Voltaire
always preferred to live in a frontier zone, partly because he

